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 of  population.  eeriaia  parts  of  the
 State,  mainly  Kalahandi  District  and
 Phulbani  District  suffer  from  isola-
 tion  from  the  mainstream  due  to  lack
 ef  communications  and  geographical
 remoteness,

 Due  to  inadequate  Plan  allocations
 it  was  not  possible  to  complete  even
 the  on-going  works  of  the  Fourth
 Plan.  -Unless  adequate  funds  are  allo-
 categ.during  the  remajning  period  of
 the  Sixth  Plan,  it  wouldnot  be  r033
 ble  on  the  part  of  the  State  to  achieve
 a  India  average  of  road  communica-
 tion.

 According  (०  4e  recent  policy  of
 Government  all  the  villages  having  a
 population  of  1500  and  above  and  half
 of  the  villages  within  the  population
 range  of  1000  to  1500  are  to  be  con-
 nected  with  all-weather  roads.

 Considering  all  aspects  and  the  need
 for  rapid  development  of  a  backward
 State,  which  mostly  predominantly
 tribal  ang  a  backward  region,  I  urge
 upon  the  Government  of  India  to  al-
 locate  More  funds  for  road  communi-
 ¢ations  म  Orissa,

 (ij)  REPORTED  DECISION  TO  CLOSE  DOWN
 गध्ष  aट  सकफ्ड  CORPORATION

 Sफ़  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE
 (Jadavpur):  It  is  learnt  with  grave
 eoncern  that  the  Central  Government
 has  decided  to  close  down  the  Cen-
 tral  Fisheries  Corporation  which  will
 throw  a  very  large  number  of  emplo-
 yees  out  of  employment  and  they  will
 have  no  alternative  but  to  fave  total
 starvation,  The  previous  Government
 had  arbitrarily  decided  in  1978  to.
 disband  the  Central  Fisheries  Cor-
 poration  but  in  view  of  the  several
 representations  made,  the  Central  Go-
 vernment  decided  to  reconsider  the
 matter  of  revival  of  the  Corporation
 with  a  new  scheme,  Although  there
 x85  a  proposal  to  provide  alternative
 ‘employment  to  the  employees  ।  4ie
 1979  only  73  out  of  460  employees
 have  so  far  been.  provided  employ-
 ment  elsewhere,  while  the  fate  of  the
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 others  remain  धक.  प्रशण्शधाध  aa
 now  appears  to  be  completely  bleak.  80
 far,  the  regular  employees  have  been
 receiving  ध  meagre  ।  consolidated
 amourt  while  the  casual  employees
 numbering  about  1201  have  not  been
 getting  any  pay  or  emoluments  what-
 soever,  In  view  of  the  seriousness  of
 the  problem,  कपा 2४  upon  the  ०णठष-
 ment.  to  keep  its  “unfortunate  deci-
 sion  to  close  down  the  Organisation  in
 abeyance  until  all  the  employees  ae
 absorbed  in  alternate  employment;  I
 request  the  Government  to  take  र-
 mediate  decision  in  the  matter  to  save
 the  employees  and  their  families  from
 total  ruin  and  starvation.

 AN  HON,  MEMBER.  It  is  an  im-
 portant  statement,

 r.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ।  All
 statements  made  here  are  important,

 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE:
 Kindly  direct  them  to  treat  these
 issues  with  that  seriousness.

 (iii)  Problem  of  seepage  water  in
 areas  bordering  Sarda  Project  Canal
 in  Uttar  Pradesh,

 श्री  राम  लाल  राही  (सांसारिक) :
 उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय  में  नियम  377  कें

 निहत  भ्र विलम्ब नीय  लॉ महत्व  के.  प्रश्न

 की  कौर  मंत्री  महोदय  का  ध्यान  श्रावित
 करना  चाहता हूं

 कृषि.  प्रधान  भारत  देश  के.  सबसे

 बड़े  श्राबादी  वाले  प्रान्त  उत्तर  प्रदेश  के
 उत्तरी  भांग  में  सिंचाई  सुविधाओ  को

 सुनिश्चित  .  करने.  के  लिए.  केन्द्रीय  सरकार
 द्वारा  अनुमोदित  '  उत्तर  प्रदेश  सरकार ने
 शारदा  सहायक  परियोजना  के  अन्तर्गत

 एक  विशाल  नहरें  का  निर्माण  कराया

 है  ।  जब  इसਂ  नहर  का  निर्माण  कार्य
 qr  किया  गयें तो तो.  उत्तर  प्रदे्शके

 लखीमपुर,  सीतापुर  ,  बाराबंकी,  श्रतॉकढ़ ,
 रायबरेली  आदि  झोंक.  जनपदों  को.  जो

 रस  नहीं  @  सिंचाई:  सोमा  क्षेत्र  के

 cade  बात  थे,  क  छीटें-बड़ें  सभी  कबको

 per  ।  थे  ।


